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aiajr en' a Troatle Near s)UU--

koaae Tank"-AaetberD- eatli oa
tao I4at af tbe "Bleodv
A shocking accident occurred oa the

Marphy division of the Western North
Carolina' railroad Friday , morning
about jB;30 o'clock..

At that hour freight train No. 86, in
charge ot fengibeer Locke Aldrich and
Conductor Ernest ICoonts, was oa the
trip to Asbeville. '.

In ascending Balsam mountain trains
have ta "double" to get over. One-ha- lf

of tbe train is taken to tbe top of tbe
grade and sidetracked while tbe engine
returns for the remaining half.

It was on this return trip that the ac
cident occurred. When about a mile and
a halt from Addie, a small station, the
engine turned a curve, and the engineer'
was horrified to see two men on the
trestle near what' is known as the "Still-bous- e

tank." Tbe engine was near tbe
men when they were discovered. Engi-
neer Aldrich reversed tbe engine, and ap-
plied the air brakes, but efforts to stop
were imiucss.

One of the men started to run toward
tbe ead of the trestle, in the
direction from which the engine was
coming, thinking he could reach the
bank in safety. He was wrong in his
calculation, for the engine struck him
just as be was preparing to make the
jump tor ipc nana, nia sxail was
crushed, killing mm instantly. Tbe
other man let himself down between the
ties and the engine passed over him with
out doing him barm.

The men were lobn Bailey and Daa
Clayton, white, who live near tbe
scene ol the accident. When it occurred
tbev were on their way to the river on

tuning trip. '

Bailcv was tbe man killed. He was
about 22 years aid, and unmarried. He
has relatives ia this city. The remains
were taken Charge by tbe dead man's
sister.

Tbe engine was the 705. which not
long ago killed a man near Marion.
This is Mr. Aldrich's first fatal accident.
in a running experience of six years.

THE "LAND OP FLOWERS."

A "Tar-Heel- " Writes of a Trip to
Florida.

Editor The Citizen: We left Asheville
about half-pa- eight o'clock March 9,
to go to the "Land of Flowers." As we
crossed tbe old North Carolina line we
were aware that we were in South Caro
lina, by the cotton fields. It was a curi
osity to us to see cotton growing. ' We
reached Spartanburg about 12 o'clock.
As the trains did not make close connec-

tion, we had to stay until five ia tbe
evening. We stopped at tbe Mer
chant's hotel, which has every con
venience. There are, some prettv resi-

dences in Spartanburg, but how I missed
the mountain air! We arrived at Sa-

vannah in time to breakfast, to which
we did fall justice. We had everything
nice fresh tomatoes and other things
too numerous to mention. Savannah is
a beautiful place,wide streets, with rows
ot trees ia tbe centre. About thirty-fiv- e

miles from Savannah is a lovely park. 1
do not know its name; bat it ' Indeed
beautiful The peach trees are; ia rail
bloom ia Georgia, and peaa and other
vegetables are very high.

We landed at Jacksonville about 1 p.
mM but could not see; much of that place
as the trains made close coaacctioa, In-
tended taking tbe boat for Sanford, but
I was too good ,a; Metfaodat for that,
and coacladed that I would not turn to
a Baptist, although in a "foreign land."

I wish I could describe folly the orsagc
groves, bat as I was never iatended for
such, will beg to be excused, enly saying
that tbey arc extremely ieveJy. Some of
tbe trees sre very large and hanging full
of oranges, the ground anderneath cov-
ered. ,. it ade me feel as though I waa fe-

ed to get off the train aad taate a .few.
The trees her are pine and palmetto.
The nines are literally covered with boss,
which makes a pretty effect. , , ,

We ieacbed Sanford about 6 o'clock.
It is a lovely place, situated an the St.
Joha's river. We stopped' attbe Sanford
hotel, which overlooks the river. In
froat of the hotel ia a lovely park.. The
flowers were in bloom and it. made v me
almost scream with delight, We went
down to see the boat come ia from Jack-
sonville. Among tbe others on board,
were Dr. and Mrs, W. A. Nelson, going
to Orlando. k--, v 'k .,

We have net seea banana's growing,
but have seen tbe stalk and leaves, which
resemblethecorn stalk aad leaf, although
much larger. We ha ve had several varieties
of vegetables, namely: lettuce, carrots
and radishes. The sand here ia very
white, and-- to very painfirf Ibeyes
Have not seen a rock since we came here.
- Sunday w went to tbe Methodist

church and beard Mr. McDuffy, aa
evangelist, preach. Last night Dr. Hall, of
New York lectured on the "Resurrection."
It was very, eloquent., Tonight, he wi:i
give a humorous lecture, ."Ho W to f t
married and how to stay married."

It is cool here in tbe ort:, tut
warm in tbe middle of tbe day. i, slave
seen ladies with summer and
hats at church.,, Tbis its t : e to
visit, but give me tbe v" '.-n- , a!to-gethe- r.

' A r JLL '

Sanford, Fla., 1.5 , . 11. '. t " . l
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Marriage, license has been issued to
Lewis Adams and Lata Dasard, colored
of Buncombe,

fThe first issae of the Fort-Da- y Feeaa
has appeared. It is a tour-pag-e three
column paperand is edited by Willians
Ward. -

,
) s,

N. B. Atkinson, who has been very ill
IX. - m.K.r of mil m nnw ahla tn.
sit up in his bed. and bis condition give
promise of his recovery. ,

Seven thoataad fir1 hundred dsltara
worth of stock in the Wilmington real
estate1nvitaKnt wmptmr-tras-soldr

yesterday to P. MacNaugbton.
R.C. Ivory, for several moaths past

proprietor of the Grand Central hotel,
has beea succeeded by I: C. Baird, wbo
ran the house daring a part Of last year.'

The bond, for the performance of tbe
Contract for h MiM-iAt- nf thm mlmiMl
graded school building on Catholic Hill
was K'tch yesteroay oy joyner s ieonK,
ard, tbe contractors.

Hon. H. A. Gndger, of Asheville, baa
been unanimously chosen by tbe young
ladie of Greens baro Female college to
deliver the address at tbe commencement
exercises of that institution on Thurs-
day, May 26.

A ubcriber to Ths Citbbn ceatrib
tea this "would like to know," as he
says, in the interest of landlord and ten-
ant. "If it would not be better to
charge less rent, and get it, than to have
so many vacant houses on hand."

A special in the Cincinnati Poet saya
that Frank M. Joyce, of Cincinnati, has
been appointed by Gov. McKinlcv as an
aide-de-cam-p an his staff. Tbe appoin-
tee is a son of Bishop Joyce, of tbe M.
B. ciiurch, who is well known in Ashe-
ville.

fan n k m.i.j
ger agent of tbe Chicago and Alton
i.uiuMu, wud oeaaquancrs at Asncviiic,
baa been bus Hnrha f n.,t ma
ting emigrants started on their way
west. On Wednesday he sent a party
of twentyrthree froar Catawba and
Caldwrll mmtiH ... ' n. Wah
CapJ. Newland went down and accoa- -

ukui aa tar aa abucvuw on tOCirKanicu On .Mtmfa kj mm
of nine from Madison county, their dea--
ananon neing uaianoma.

IM THE REALTY WORLD.

What la Tranaplrlna; In tbe War
of Dirt Transactions.

The following deeds have been fikd io
Register Mackey's office:
J. A. Tennsnt and wife to the

Asheville Light and Power Co.,
house and lot on Vallev street S5.50O

I. B. Hyder and wife to J. E.
Murst, io acres on Big ivy...... 225

Rcancelable Deataerata Tbeae,
Proa tbe Caarleatoa Mews aad Courier.

William C. Whitney, of New York- -
says that Mr. Cleveland will be nomi-
nated for president at Chicago. Editor
McClure, of the Philadelphia Times,
says that Cleveland will be nominated.
Senator Palmer, of Illinois, is forCleve- -'
land. - Campbell ia. for

1 a - fa

cnuMtts, ana uovcrnor fattiton, or
a cuNfliifaaia, arv ivr wiifcu a, acre
is not a democratic leader ia the conn--

. .1 I !

trader., who boot for Clereland. ScretK
L14IR LRTr IXDLi Ol .117 OnnDtTnTVIIf
Eapera of tbe country are for Cleveland,

per cent, of tbe demotratic voters '

arc for Cleveland. As Senator Vest, of
Missouri, a free silver advocate, said re--'
ceatry; "It is Clevelaad and Boies or
Cleveland and Gray, but always Cleve
laad."

' ' aallsl I
Proa BlU Nyt Letter.
,4 wish that the dowa caster coutd

soiitherner could know the north as be
should know it. aad I wish the aorta.
erner could know the south aa h would -
pay him to know it. Ignorance of the
actual possibilities of thai little republic
of ours la no doubt keeping many a

Instead of saving. "Yoann-- man. aro--

west," I would say, faYoung maa, fiad

iall Will wart al .:

fna the Mm Van Wul. - ! !...v. ji'.4 f,.
-- The Philadelphia Ledger asserts that
actual experience on toe street lines or
Washington has demonstrated that the
storage battery system is a cheaper mo--. . . .i C U 11 --.1 .L.i. Iw HTsoca uiki uu9 nat .WuKQ geia.
its energy from tbe trolley wire. The'
Ledger has a habit of carefully verifying,
important.' assertions before making'
tnem, ana we assume it aas aone so in
this case. If what it says be tbe fact,
the days of the trolley are few, ?

; .... LBHON EUX1B, '

; Ttr. nn u. r . :

Colds and the Grip. . . ?
Far Indestion, Sick aad Nervous

Headacb. ..' v ",

jFer tuplceaness, Ncrvonsneat andIart tUw-ase- take Lemoa Elixir. '

hp s, for natural and thorough or-1-"
c r ulation, take Lemon Elixir.

hr, I losley's Lemon Elixir is prepared
Imm the fresh juice of Lciom, com.
t aed with other vegetal 'e Uret tonka
tod cathartics, 60c and 1 bottles at
drofirgists.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Motley. At-- :;

lanta,Ga. v

' ;A rraaalaetit llnlaier Wrltaas
After ti j-- " of rreat sugerlng front

Indf-j-- ' v .. ifn.ak nervous pi'oetr ;

tior.l , , rderej kid.. -

e' . 1 i ' been cured !

. t,. C. "rch, toath, I
S,Ai'..-r.ta,'Ca.'

i

A Wsrk That la BalUllsur aa it
CJkaraefverf tfco Hmmmm. f

, Who that has looked into aKiadergar-te- a

and sees the happy faces, the inter-
esting gamea the useful occupations,
will not cheerfully do' all in their power
to have these institution for the little
ones perpetuated and increased ?

What do Kindergartens do tor the tit-
tle ones? Tbey train the hands to do the
most delicate and accurate work, under
the guise of play. They train the eyes
to note the feast departure from the line
of the model from which they work.
They teach the names and combiaations
of colors, and the exercise of taste and
skill in arranging them. Tbey train the
inventive powers by teaching the children

to arrange, and , combine according to
their own ideas. 11 J' - " '

Truthfulness is developed by the neces-

sity of having every line and angle ac
cording to rule. The sense of beauty is
cultivated by the harmony of outline
and color of the many objects they con-

struct; language, by the little stories
tbey are encouraged to tell, and grace of
movement by the games and plays
which calls their muscles into gentle exer-

cise. Obedience, gentleness, Kindness and
politeness to their teachers and each
other are constsntly taught, and in a
few months a complete transformation
takes place in the character and habits

f the little Kinder plants.
The one object of the Kindergarten" is

the character building. "Just as the
twig is beat the tree's inclined." How
precious arc these early years I With
what care should they be utilized in lay-

ing foundations for good which cannot
be destroyed.

No better work is done in Asheville
than that of the Kindergarten associa
tion, which has established lour schools
in the parte ot the city where most
needed.

The Central kindergarten in the rooms
of the Y. M. C. A. on Pattan avenue re
ceives its pupils mostly from the Child-
ren's home, an asylum for the destitute
and forsaken, provided by the commis-
sioners of Buncombe county. Visitors
are welcome here and at the other schools
from 9 to 12 a. m.

Kindergartens are necessarily expen
sive from the amount of material and
number of teachers required. Through
the kindness of many friends the asso-
ciation has been able to meet the ex
penses of the schools for the five months
ending March 1st. Now their treasury
is nearly empty, but they conbdently ap-
peal to the friends of the cause for means
to continue the school the remaining
three months.

Contributions may be sent to the treas
urer. Mrs. Kepler, or to Mrs. H. T. Col
lins and Mrs. Julia Sluder of the execu-
tive committee.

OEM. CLARKSON'B WIFE.

She la a Firm Friend ofthie News
paper Hem.

Mrs. Clarkson, wife of Gen J. S. Clark- -

ton, who ia now stopping at the Battery
Park, is a woman of great ability and
inclined to be of auittance to Gen.
Clarkson in whatever way she can best
be effective. The Washington Post says
ot her:

"She has been with the General in
more than one campaign, and accord
ingly has aa accurate knowledge of the
part newspapers play in all important
political affairs. She has, as a result,
an abiding faith ia newspaper people
that is a comfort to all who believe that
the newspaper ma a is abused very fre-

quently, when if the truth were known
the mea themselves had mack more just
canst to complain than the person who
thinks he ar she is abased shamefully.
Mrs. Clarkaba has aaid: I believe if yoa
treat newspaper people fairly and' also
without eoncn Intent tbtv are sars to
treat yoa the same way. Moreover, ' if
yea throw yourself an their mercy,' cv
if mistakes are made aad things haro
that, white ran for the public, ars en
eeedingly astpleaaant foe yoa. those
newspaper people are sura to consider
themselves boaad to b silent, and take
pteasare in standing between yoa
the world." i ..' , i.' , i .

CalatAr SDK.

ovenaty Flvo CBawe Tavaiea

The frieads bf G.'t Maald, the
South Mala street grocer, are "carrying
him high" over a tittle occarrence at his

' ' 'store.--
.

Aa evervtiadv kaaara who kaa Inn
dswn that way Mr. McDonald has
recently pat np in front of his stare a
penny-ln-tbe-sl- ot cbewiag gum machine.
All that is to be done is the dropping of
a penny and the machine delivers a stick
Ol gum. v', , i .' ' i

lit. McDonald examined his machine
Thursday afternoon and was surpised to
find that while the stock of gum had
been greatly diminished,' the stock of
pennies was very low. This worried
Lisa very much, bat be was much more
worried when he found that some mis
chievous boy kadV discovered a aprntg
oa the back aide of the machine., the
pressing of which would make the ma
chine act jnet as it would ifa penny had
oeca ocpositea. , ,. :, r,
' A close count assured the grocer that
at kaat seventy-fiv- e sticks of gum had
been extracted in this clever yet unlaw-
ful way. The result is that Mr. McDon-
ald now waits on. customers, with one
eye on hi gum machine, ,. '

' ke)lvA)Bfafsl
Upostbs prsycr af creditor of the

P.Aj Demens Wdodwinrking company
JutTe Iloke ha rio!ati4 Lacte Crat,t,

l.,ar'-:iver- of t'e'ctni ' :
btiOOi-U- i. Mil I f if t

'Sowing par"-- ,
lat'-e.- i :di

T.r--r-- - !.tll,r-;.c.l- --

j J,..
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Howl a taai wautMawrtosi
CtrtiisaaSeat

A nashinatoa special to the Hew ork
World, of the laih contains this of inter
est to marir Aahevillian:

5 An interesting figure in Washington
these days is Tbomaa Cling.
man, af North Carolina, who was oae of
(be mosT prominent men to" congress at
the time of the secession of tbe southern
atates. He went but of the senate 'with
tbe secession of North Carolina, but be
now 'live In Washington and avails
himself of all the prerogatives of an ex--

senator. He is a daily visitor to both
the bouse and senste, and spends' mot
of bis time upon the leather lounges in
tbe cloak-room- s, talking in loud, strident
tones to tbe younger members, of tbe
grandeur of tbe old institutions and the
degeneracy ot modern times.

"He is eighty-thre- e years old and his
bairand beard are as white as snow
He wears a long frock coat and soft thin
soled shoes, in which be moves about
tbe cloakr-oom- s like a veritable ghost
of departed times. He is a 'crank' on
tbe subject of tobacco, which he declares
is a panacea tor ail uis. tie claims to
have discovered a method of preparing
it which makes it an invaluable house
hold remedy. The aid fellow has a keen
sense of humor, and be caused a great
deal of amusement on a horse car tbe
other day by shouting to an aquaintance
at tbe other end of the car: 'I ha ve just
beard that tbe widow ot btepben A.
Douglass is in Washington, and I am
going up to call oa ber. I am a bachelor,
you know, and my visit is likely to make
some talk in the town, but 1 am Douna
to see her no matter what the gossips
say.

THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Judge Hoke Calls tor tbe Hajsr'i
Exact Words.

The superior court Friday was en
gaged on tbe case of W. 0. Wolfe vs. Rich
mond Pearson, a suit for damages in the
sum of $3,000. Mr. Wolfe claims that
bis property on corner of Market street
and court place was damaged to this ex
tent because af the defendant making ex-

cavations near it.
During the progress of the suit Mr.

Pearson testified that he was authorised
to do tbe work by some of the authori-
ties, among them Mayor Blanton. Tbe
witness was asked to state wbat the
mayor said.

"His exact languagef" Mr. fearson
asked.

The cornel said the exact words were
not necessary. Judge Hoke, however.
told tbe witness to quote tbe words
exact. One of the counsel insisted that
it was not necessary.

By this time an audible smile had
shown itself on tbe faces ot all tbe law-
yer. Judge Hoke looked surprised, and
inquired:

"Why. what's tbe matter t I hope
vou haven't a mayor here who would
use words you would not want to bear
repeated."

Mr. Pearson repeated tbe words.
which were: 'The thing ought to be
taken down."

The case will probably be concluded
this afternoon.

A BRACB CAVORT.

A Coapla af TUIevea Nsbbsd at
tbe Fa isnger Bsnot.

Fred Mills, white, and James Rice, col
ored, were before Justice A. T. Summey
Friday afternoon, charged with steal-

ing from the passenger depot.
On Wednesday night a valise belong

ing to a maa living out of town was
left in tbe waiting room at tbe passen-
ger depot. Mills and Rice entered the
waiting room ay means ot keys which
tbey carried aad took tbe valise oat.
Tbey went into a shanty" car stand,
ingta the freight: yard where they di-

vided the contents af the valise, after
which tbey filled the vabse with rocks,
took it to the French Broad river and
snnkh. :. v.

The mea went back. Drobablv for more
plunder, and were caught by Patrolmen
Henry and Triplett, who wen on the
lookout for the thieves. Tbey confessed
their guilt. ' There were " among other
things two pair of socks ia the valise,
aedvtheet were found oa the fcet of , the

a eaught. They bad a number of
keys or wnicn tncy couia unlock almost
aayoobr,J Tbey arc aaid to have rob-
bed a freight ear in the yard- - in day-
light.'.' ,;. i , ..... P: ,,t t

... Mills and Rice were sent to jaO to
await 'the next term of tbe criminal
court.

aTATB V. R. C. A.

aixteeatb Aaaaal Convention ta
set la ai

The North Carolina state convention
of the Yonng Men's Christian asaociatioa
will be ,beld la Greensboro, beginning
next Thursday, the 24th, and closing
Sunday, the 37th. - Tbe convention will
be called to order in Market street M. B.
church Thursday afternoon.

At the afternoon session on the open-
ing day, H. B. Mays, general secretary
of tbe Asbeville Yk M. C. A., will deliver
an address oa 'Training personal work-
ers.". .t ': :' ..:!. '.:"'-- :

On Friday H. T. Collin, of Asbeville,
will read a paper oa ''Responsibilities
and privileges of jthe officers and direo

n. P. Andersen, lately of Asbeville, wfll
address the eonventioa oa ''State work;
i s aim, approved methods, and possibil--

1 ' t b"-'- c will be r tbe direction!
of I ;'ch Taylor, of A '"

W-ri-

A r w i iv.a represent
e A e c i, ,ainng tbeni
.T.C t. U. i .i i i, h. li. Alexaa--
'.J.A r, I. Lit Messier

'J raaea. ' ! Ji
" l'tye will 1- -'

. oa.1. iturday, 1'
' i r?er

aa Iatereetlna; eri-Blv- a atla- -

t Tlk- -l wiewe
; tor ttwl
; " The towel of wealth" was the sub- -

.J"- - - -- p. "

V IH iiicnui IBCaUBT Wat. A

tail was loc muiBK iimuwi
mi. weataii aaia tnat iroiDei buk

rlad tidiugs. and that the accumulation
; of wealta Ma Bern ana stm wouia oe
''T

glad tidings to mankind. AUnt3 nan be--

than he e6uld consume, be was still a
MTagt and a barbarian. .That it was
this same ambition to amass riches that
had always beta lifting the human race
to a hicber manhood and ; to a higher
rivilisatioaX That without the accumu-
lation oi vealth by some individual, no
ships of commerce would have ever
crossed the was, no railroads and tele-

graph Hues would have been built,
no factories, iron furnaces or
colleges for higher education would
hare been possible. He said that there
was evil present in all with which we
bad to do; we could not help it. As a
rale it was a good thing for any country
that there were rich men in it, and the
ecxeptioa to the rule was that riches in
the hands ol some were used to oppress
others, but we must not on that account
take fhe exception for the rule, and curse
and try to tear down all wealtk to a
common level. He said that some men
were so-ap-t at business that they could
not kelp amassing wealth; that it was
right that they should do it, as no man
today could afford to be a miser, with
money bid away where it would do no
good; that he had to keep it going, and
in that way it was doing others good in
giving employment and developing our
great country.

The speaker said he was glad be lived
in a country that could afford many mil-

lionaires; that it was the vast resources
ot our country; that in their development
some men could not help but accumulate
larger fortunes, even to the millions. He
said the accumulation of wealth was
characteristic of the Anglo-Saxo- n race,
and that after striking a balance between
the good and evil springing from the
acqunritivenc of that great people, we
find that inert is a gospel in wealth
glad tidings ot civilisation to all other
peoples; tuat the English speaking people
ud done more toward civilizing and
christianizing than all other people com-bille- d.

He spoke till the gavel came
down to tell him that his 45 minutes
had expired.

Alaj. tVcstall was followed by I. D.
Muipuy,esq.,Capt. T.W.Patton, John W.
Staiu.s ana H. B. Stevens, who took
issue wko uim. Col. L. M. Hatch and
Vt,.'i. rVumraau made short talks con-
curring who the leading speaker.

THKOlIflH SLEEPEK.

Likely to be mt oa Between at,
' Angatllnii and Asbeville.

The Columbia S. C, State, contains
the following interesting news in Mon-

day's edition:
"The Sooth Bound railroad officials,

now that the travel from Florida to
wards the north is about to begin, are
making arrangement to give a quick
and comfortable connection for the bene--
tit af the tourists.

"They'.are arranging to have a through
sleeper put on from St. Augustine and
Tackeeaville, via Savannah and Colum-
bia, to Asbeville. making the entire time
without change of cars only twenty
tv hears. 11 tins is don' the south
bound incoming train bow getting acre
at 4 p. W will leave Savannah at p.
am., and arrive at 11 a. m.

"By this schedule, too, all easiness
along the line will be diverted to Colum
bia, a tt will give tat mrmers an- - op
portuaityto spend the day here instead
ot amy two nonrs as at present."

"
--tmt.- rowEix bac:

V fl'l !.'- - t ' -

TIM A. I. C. . Caw I

too Vol
G&tfjfttwcli; president of the

pad improve- -
sent company, has returned from a

month's trfp la Baltimore and Phila-

delphia, If:'''.;.

Mr. Powell told Tu Crran Friday
that the $20,000 iasne mf bond recently
authorised by the stockholders of the
company are aow lathe btbograpber's
hands and will be ready for (the market
by May 1. Be sajs there will be no
trouble in placing these bonds, the prob-abil- ty

being that they will be sold by the
time they are printed. A soon as the
sale is triade the company will begin
the work of extending the Montford
avenue line to the French Broad river,
and push it rapidly.'

Mat) Tree Tranafca tor be Seat ta
. Ckicmare rraaa Aabevllin, v

George vanderbilt has shown his good
spirit' V contributing from the forests
of hut estate bine trunks af trees, which
are to go to Chicago to become a part tot

the North Carolina forestry building at
the Columbian exposition. , Each piece
la twentv-f- i v fcet in .lenirth. and . will be
used as columns in the construction of
the btiiMing.

Mr. Vanderbilt sent the trunks to Natt
Atbiusea & Sons, and tbey will be ship-
ped toiiight direct to Chicago.

TLe Leaeir CIlyTTennT, rorripondeBt
af tie C r ttanooa Eani Ay Time aaye:

"C t 1 Vc!y last J t'ipbjfaii
t ; t , , e t" i I t i j

' 'if rM ' ? .'. T s

PKOPOtEB anJBMDKMCB OP
SBVKCOBUIES BASUS.

raur Maaaovoef Ifee at
of ta dty'ttae tsM.

aaortat Will Bract at Haadaom

Through the courtesy of Wills Bras,

Th CirtSER today prints a cut of the
lundsonieiresidencewbtch ito be erected
for "Bill" Nye. the humorist, so well
knowa in Aibef itlTwicrBuncombe. '

The residence is tobebailt on what Mr.
Nye is pleased to term his "Buck Shoals
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KBSIDKNCR OF "BILL" MVS.

farm," fourteen miles from Asbeville,
in Henderson county. In the basement,
which is formed by the sloping ground.
will be the billiard room. Tbe walls will
be ceiled with panels of Georgia pine.
This room opens on a porch on tbe south
side. On tbe first floor, north side, i a
large porch, from which access can be
gained to the drawing room through a
French casement window. This room
is richly finished in sycamore. It is
divided from tbe music room by
a portiere and arch, and also ha a
firetty alcove on one aide. Through

sliding doors the hall is entered
from tbe drawing room. This hall is
finished in chestnut, panel ceiling, with
large open fireplace, and an elaborate
stairway. There is a stained glass win-
dow at tbe stair landing.

Tbe dining room is finished in ash.
panel ceiling and parquetry floor. From
the dining room opens a hall conserva-
tory, which leads to Mr. Nye's "den," or
private sanctum. This has an open fire-

place, is finished in Georgia pine, and
has an expansive southern view.

On the second floor there are seven
bed rooms, with closets in each,
and windows admittiag air to each.
These rooms are finished in nat-
ural pine. On the third floor
is a servant's room, and in the octagon
tower on tbe north side a large, well
lighted studio. A picturesque root bal
cony opens from tbe attic, lacing to tbe
west, from which may be had aa en
chanting view of tbe river, with majes
tic Blue Kidge peaks in tbe distance.
The sunset view from this point will be
glorious.

The exterior finish of the basement
will be brick, the first storv weather- -

boarding, and tbe second story and roof
shingle. Tbe exterior view ot tbe bouse
as a whole will be attractive in every
way.

Workmen began digging for tbe foun-
dations last Moadav. Tbe contractor
is Milton Harding, of Asbeville, and be
will make a complete success of the work.
The house is expected to be finished by
tbe 15th of August.

Tbe "Bard of Buncombe" has done
well in securing tbe services of Wills
Bros, as architects, as the plans and
picture of tbe residence will show..
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TtaTlaneta. Arreet a abedy tor
rsurt Brivlaur.

To persons who know of tbe existence
of an ordinance prohibiting fast driving
and ridiag through tbe streets,' it is
strange that arrests are not made as
provided fox la the city code.

"

Yesterday afternoon a gentleman was
crossing the street from the National
beak to Cooper's, wbea a negro oa
horseback came galloping across from
North Court place, The aegro acemed
to cars for nothing in froat a? him, aad
cam perilously near riding the gentle-
man down. H had to jump to save him-
self aad kisexample had to be followed by
several others, aa theeaieleasaoaof Ham
recklessly rode oa dowa Patton avenue.

That would have been a good case for
police interference, bat if it , was no-
ticed nothing was done. Not only yes
terday bat every day does something of
thiakiad. occur. .Pedestrians' lives are
ameh too, : frequently endangered by
reckless risers and drivers, and if a half
doaen or more arrests wer made there
would likely be a atop So so much of the
evil. ' .' euonew nu; ;..
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, , , RAILROAD HtWO

Tralaa to rshs Tbrwaarn
, labarv to Morrlatowau ;

There ia a rumor in railroad circle
ber that withla tbe next ten davs aa
important change hi t be made, The
rumor is that the Western North Caro-fin- a

branch of the Bast Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Georgia railroad, connecting
Paint Rock, N. C with Morristown,
Tenn., is to pass into tbe control af the
KKbmoaa and uanvuie company, and
passenger trains will ran through from
Salisbury to Merristown. '

it ia also said that cspt, v. B. McBee,
so long and favorably known as the su-

perintendent of tbe Western North Caro-
lina railroad, but lately general super
intendent of the Central of Georgia, wU
leave the latter road, and take a similar
position' en the E Ti, V. fcnd- - G road,
with, headquarters at KaoxviUc. i., .

CAFT. ItATT. TU LOTH DEAD.
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